The Gilbert Sister Cities Youth Exchange program offers juniors in high school
who reside in Gilbert or are a student in a Gilbert or Higley High school, an
opportunity to develop an understanding of different countries, their cultures and
people. The high school delegates are chosen by a committee through a selection
process, which includes group interviews, a series of individual interviews and
informal gatherings with both the students and their parents.
The students travel to our sister city for approximately three weeks. During
their stay, they will have a chance to closely experience a new culture and
make lifelong friends by living with the family of their exchange “brother or
sister.” The home hosted experience makes it possible for the delegates to learn
about their host cultures and customs in ways not available to a casual visitor.
The Gilbert delegates will bring back a wealth of fascinating stories about their
stay abroad, their contacts with the people and the precious experiences, which
teach them lifelong lessons.

This year Emma Webster and Mackenzie Taylor, both from Highland High School
will be visiting China.

Emma Webster is active in:

Highland High Wind
Ensemble (First
Clarinet), Highland
High Physics Club, Fuse
Dance Company, Church
Youth Group (Youth
Council
Representative for
our congregation)
Emma Webster

her hobbies include:
Dancing / Singing, Painting / Drawing,
Traveling / Eating

Mackenzie Taylor is active in:
Varsity Girls Basketball,
Extra Mile Community
Service Club, Math Club,
Physics Club, National
Honors Society, and
student volunteer in front
office. Outside of school,
She plays club basketball,
volunteers in the
community through Central
Christian Church, and
privately tutors
elementary students.

Mackenzie Taylor

her hobbies include:
Playing basketball and volleyball, meeting new
people, learning about different cultures, taking
photos, traveling to new places, and writing
calligraphy.

Antrim and Newtownabbey, Ireland
This year Trey Lines and Nichole Schuerman both from Highland High School will be
visiting Northern Ireland.

Trey Lines is active in:

Wrestling, Track,
evit, ffa

Trey Lines

his hobbies iNclude:
Basketball, reading, Horseback Riding, Airplane Flying
and construction, Carpentry, Hiking and Camping

Nichole Schuerman is active iN:

national Honor Society,
Highland High school
Yearbook, Girl Scouts,
Redemption Gilbert Church
Nursery

Nichole Schuerman

her hobbies include:
Reading, writing, designing lay outs,
swimming and hiking

